SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Recent work in this Unit has shown that Salmonella typhimurium can act as an efficient genetic donor after acquiring colicine factors I and E 1, the genetic elements determining production of colicines I and E 1 respectively (Ozeki & Howarth, 1961 ; Smith & Stocker, 1961, and personal communication) . Factor I is thought to induce cell pairing while factor E l increases the frequency of gene transfer once pairing has occurred. This system has two useful features. First, it might enable any Salmonella strain to be converted to a gc'netic donor since colicine factors can be introduced a t will (Fredericq, 195'7;  Ozeki, 1960) , whereas other methods depending on the introduction of the F agent of Escherichia coli apparently require either difficult methods or unusual highly mutable Salmonella strains (Zinder, 1960;  Miyake, 1959-60). Secondly, in this method, unlike transduction, many recombinants receivc a large part of the donor chromosome. The present paper describes crosses with S. erzteriditis as donor and either S. siatcriditis, S. typhirnurium or Vi-negative (Vi -) strains of S. typhi as recipient. The last species was included in the hope of obtaining transfer of the characters which determine mouse virulence. For reasons a t present unknown, 8. erzteriditis is virulent for mice (LD50 3 0.7) whereas Vi-strains of S. typhi are completely avirulent, the LD50 (lo9 organisms) being equal to that of killed organisms alone (Felix & Pitt, 1951) . Moreover, this figure cannot be substantially decreased by passage ir2 vivo, i.e. it is a fixed character, suggesting that the two species differ either by several mutations or by a deletion or inversion, either of which is thought to produce non-reverting changes in pheno-
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G. G. MEYNELL type (Demerec & Hartman, 1959 All the Salmonella strains used werc prototrophic, non-colicinogenic and str-s unless otherwise stated. In particular, the chief parental strains, Salmonella enteriditis, M56, and S. typhi, Ty 2, appeared neither colicinogenic when tested against Escherirhiu coZi strain q5 nor lysogenic in repeated tests against each other or when tested singly with any of 6 strains of S . gallinarum, a species often sensitive to phages cbarried by Group D salmonellas (Dr E. S. Anderson, personal communication) .
Colicine indicutor strains. Escherichia coli, strain q5, which is sensitive to most known colicines (Fredericq, 1957) ; strain $, col I -r , str-r; and E . coli, strain K 12-30, ~1 0 1 E l +, provided by Professor P. Fredericq, the last two strains being used as selective indicators for colicines E 1 and I, respectively.
Preparation of colicinogenic strains. CoZ I was introduced by inoculating 10 ml., broth with 5 x lo6 recipient cells and 5 x lo5 cells of the donor strain, SalmoneZla typhirnuriunz nth-5. col I + . After incubation overnight a t 37", the recipient was isolated by plating on acid-hydrolysed casein agar on which the donor did not grow. About 10-20 yo of recipient cells usually acquired col I in this period.
Col 231 was introduced by incubating 10 ml. broth overnight a t 37" after inoculation with 107 recipient cells arid 107 cells of the donor strain, Escherichia coZi, K12-30, col E l + . The latter was then killed by diluting the mixture 1/50 in a preparation of colicines I< and 13 followed by incubation a t 37" for 2 hr. (Ozeki, 1960) . C'olicinogenic recipient cells werc isolated after plating the colicine-treated culture i n a soft agar layer (Freclericq, 1957) . About 1-10 yo recipient cells acquired col E l .
The preparation of colicines I< and B consisted of a mixture of the chloroformed broth cultures of Escherichia coli, strains K 166 col B + and K49 col K + .
Isolation of azncotrophic mutnnts. Washed broth cultures, previously incubated for 1-4 days a t 37", were exposed for 20 min. a t W" to 0-4~-etliylmethane sulplionate clissolved in 0-1 3.z-phosphate bul'l'er, pI-1 7 (Loveless & Howarth, 1959) . The suspension was then diluted ljl00 in broth, incubated overnight a t 37" and plated for single colonies on peptone agar. Ruxotrophic colonies were identified by replicaplating to glucose salts medium. About 2 % of colonies did not grow and about :joyo of these had a clear-cut nutritional rcquirement. All the mutants tested reverted to prototrophy a t a relatively 1Ligh rate: e.g. about of the cells in an overnight broth culture of viable count about 1-5 x lO9/rnl. would be prototrophs.
Preparation of donor cultures. Earlier work with Salmonella typhirnuriurn, strain I,TZ (Ozelti & Howarth, 1961 ;  Smith & Stocker, l W l ) , suggested that the maximum recombination rate was obtained when the donor culture consisted of col El + cells which had recently acquired col I . The donor culture was therefore prepared by 172 G. G. MEYNELL inoculating 10 ml. broth witli 5 x lo5 col I + cells and 5 x lo6 col E l + cells. After incubation overnight a t 37", the mixture was diluted 1/20 in fresh broth and incubated for 2 hr. at 37". Most of the col E l + cells acquired col I in tlie last 2 hr. incubation and, since this had occurred only recently, showcd their maximum ability to transfer their colicine factors and their chromosomal genes.
1Mcitin.g. The donor mixture, containing about 50 Yo col I + . col E 1 + cells was mixed with an equal volume ()f tlie recipient culture, i.e. an overnight culture diluted 1/20 in fresh broth a t 37" allout 2 hr. previously. The mixture was incubated for 2 hr. a t 37" and then washtd twice in quarter-strength Ringer's solution, resuspended in one-eighth the in tial volume and plated. Colonies were counted after incubation for 1-4 days a t 37 ". were isolated from mixtures t tontaining either of the singly colicinogcnic strains and the rate of transfer of either col I or col E l to the recipient was relatively low ( < 1-4 yo). Mating with tlic col I + .col E l + strain, M203, which had acquired col I many gcncrations be[( re, gave some recombinants and a higher frequency transfer of col (10 yo); but !,he rates of recombination and of col transfer were greatest with the recently mixed col I + and col E l + cells.
RESULTS

Nating in
While the two colicinogen c strains of the donor mixture were growing together before mating, each transferred col to the other. For example, in a mixture of M198 met .str-r .col I + and Ml68 str-s, col E l +, 8 yo of cells of the first strain acquired col E l while 41 yo of cells of the second acquired col I . However, all or nearly all recombinants arosc' by transfer of genes from thc strain that was initially col E l + and not from the original col I + strain. (Hartman, Loper & german, 1960) (From Dr P. E. Hartman) (From Dr P. E. Hartman) (Zinder & Lederberg, 1952) (Demerec & Hartman, 1956) The mutations of all these recipient strains are confincd in each case to a relatively short length of chromosome, for they can be restored to prototrophy by phagemediated transduction where it is thought that not more than about 1 yo of the total chromosome is transferred to any given recombinant. One recipient tested (adC-7 .proA-16) did not yield recombinants; these markers are not linked by transduction and the absence of recombinants probably reflects the lower frequency characteristic of recombination involving widely separated markers. All the recombinants resembled the recipient in their unsclectcd markers (meZ, gal, xyl, HI). The recombination rate was 50-100 times less in these interspecific crosses than in intraspecific crosses between sublines of Salmonella enteriditis. Once again, however, a majority of recipient cells acquired col I and col E l during the 2 hr. mating period.
No prototropliic str-r colonies were obtained in a few crosses between cysD-36. str-r donor strains of Salmoraella typhimuriuni, strain LT 2, and singly auxotrophic strains of S. typhi (11156, 3560, 11165) .
G. G. MEYNELL
Salmonella eJiteriditis crossed with Salmonella typhi
In preliniinary cbrosscs bc tween prototrophic col + . str-s strains of Salrrzonella eliterid itis and singly auxotrc bphic str-r strains of S. typhi, occasional prototropliic str-r colonics were obtained. I n none of these colonies was therc reassortment of unselected markers ( m a , n2e1, rha, H,, gas) and as they occurred a t approximately thc rates of mutation of the donor from str-s to str-r and of back mutation of the recipient to prototrophy, these colonies were probably not recombinants but mutants.
Crosses were then madc using doubly marked parental strains to eliminate colonies arising from mutation. Sahoiiella enter iditis, met. str-s was crossed against the four doubly auxotrophic str-r struirls of S. typhi, M206, M207, M208 and &I210 (Table 1) , str-r prototrophic recombinants being selected by plating on glucose +salts + streptomycin medium. No colonies were then obtained so that if recombination occurred in respect of these pairs of auxot:*ophic markers, the rate was less than about per recipient cell.
Despite the absence of genetic recombination, more than 50 % of recipient cells received col, usually col I and col E l , in these crosses, so that conjugation was presumably occurring. When the transfer of col was unusually high (e.g. to 90 yo of recipient cells), massive floccul. ition was scen in tlie mating mixtures although each parent incubated alone remained evenly suspended.
Failure of Salmonella typhi to act as donor Donor mixtures were set u p with Salmonella typhi, Ty2 or its derivatives.
Howcver, col I was transmitteci. to < 1-10 yo of cells of the col E l + strain in the donor mixture, compared to the usual figure of 50-95 yo; and moreover, these mixtures failed to transmit eiI;her col I or col E l to > 1 yo of recipient cells, whether these were S. typhi or S . enteriditis, and there was no evidence that auxotropliic markers were transmitted to the recipients. The col I + and col E l + strains of S. typhi Ty 2 appeared to be incc bmpatible, since growth of either with the reciprocal col+ strain of S . enteriditis led to acquisition of col I by 20-60y0 of cells of the col E l + strain.
DISCUSSION
Salmonella ez&riditis, like S. typhimurium, clearly becomes capable of genetic recombination after acquiring cctlicine factors I and E l . In S . typhinmrium, col I is thought to induce cell pairing and col E 1 to increase the likelihood of gene transfer once pairs are formed (Ozeki & Hliwartli, 1961 ; Smith & Stocker, 1961, and personal communication) . So far, it is n( I t known whethcr col trans€er entails cytoplasmic union of donor and recipient cells although cell pairing, and indications of intercellular bridges, can be seen microscopically (Pl. 2, figs. 6-s) and this was presumably responsible for the flocculation that occurred when S. typhi acquired col from 5'. entcriditis. It is bclieved that in the crosses loetween different species in which little or no genetic recombination wils detected, despite good transfer of col, that: ( a ) every recipient cell receiving ccd conjugated with a donor cell; (0) in a t least 10-7 of the donor population all or part of the donor chromosome was available for transmission as shown by the intraspc cific crosses; (c) recombinants were not isolated eitlicr hecause tlie donor cliromot )ome was not transmitted; or that transmission Lederberg, 1956; Anderson, Wollman & 
